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MISCELLANEOUS (  H I  l i (  « I N O T I C E S .

#  • The Merchant who Keeps Step to the

MUSIC OF COMMERCIAL PROGRESS
Must be Tuned to the Idea of

IMLoclerate Prices.

To whatever Point on the Road to Prosperity we have Attained we Relieve it 

has been Due Entirely to Serving our Customers Well, knowing that Without Gain 

to them we could Expect None for Ourseleves.

W e Do Not or Shall Not Offer to Our Customers any Goods which is not, to the 

Best of our Knowledge and Experience

FKIKXPn C III’ KCII. —Service» every Sun 
lay ut 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. and lliursday at 10 
t. ui. S ibbtih School every Sunday at lo a. m.
Monthly Meeting at 10«. in. tt** rtr>t Saturday 
in each mouth. Quarterly Meeting the sec.uul I. enter street 

i Saturday and Suuday iu Februrary, May . ,
August and November. give satisfaction.

EVANGELICAL CHURCII,—Regular sonrlce 
first aud third Sundays of each month at 10 a. 
in.: see«uni and fourth Sundays at 7 p. in. Sat» 
bath School every Sunday at 11 a. m.

UNION CHURCH.—Union service is held in 
the New berg School House every Suuday. at 11 

I a. m. Sabbath School every Suuday at 10a. m.

— LOOK ! LOOK! 1 ' >K! The finest I 

stock of St. Louis »! ves ever brought to 

the town, at C. I*. Haworth's store on ¡ * 

A ll stoves guaranteed to

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.
For tio«l ami Homo anil Native 

Lami.”

M ks,

*  »
r - P T T T T ' .

of its Kind at the Price.

Wo have “ BEEN through the M IL L ,”  as the saying goes, and we Believe the 

Broad Guage Principle of

“ P o m i m i i m s i m t i i c i L i i w i m m i ”
is the Attraction that Keeps onr Customers with 11s and Adds New Ones Daily. 

Lite is too Short for “ SNAP GAM ES”  in Trade and we do not Deal out “ Soft 

Soap”  to our Friends, but Strive by

— Rees and Hunt have had an cxi>ert 
mechanic, of the Shiver & Walker lirm 
at work on their Tile Mill this week. He 
has tilings in good shape and tile can bo 
made much faster than before.

F. A. Morris, County Superintendent 
« f  Pres» Work.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J .  B U l t T  M O O R E ,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, office. Moore 
tiros, Drug Store. New berg, Oregon.

J .  M . W l t l O l I T ,
JUSTICE OK THE PEACE. Office nt the 

Newberg House, Newbcrg, Oregon.

LOCAL NEW S OF THE W EEK

—The city jail is being roofed this week.

ad of Austin, Ford &—See the new
Co.

— Remember 
night.

ttie festival Monday

<< »>DAYLIGHT METHODS
to Deserve the Largo Patronage W e now Have and by Honest Work, Six Days in 

the Week, and Cateful Attention to All, we Strive to Make

Each a Permanent Customer.
We Shall Continue to Carry onr Usual Good As

sortment of

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Crockery,

Glassware and

Groceries.

at Prices that W ill Stand Comparison with any. 

For your best interest,

Morris Miles & Co.

E E E S  <Sz ZHZTTHsTT,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

N ewberg Tile Fa ctory

All Sizes of Drain Tile Kept Constantly on Hand.
W e Havo Increased the Capacity of our Factory and are now Prepared 

,0 Supply the Demand. Tile Delivered on Board the Cars at Factory Prices 

Send for Price list. K E E S &  H I  N T ,

Successors to

—The new Meat Market on Main St. 
is in operation.

—The Convicts go to McMinnville to 
play ball, today.

—Several new residences are going up 
west of the depot.

—Fred Oliver was up from Portland 
a few days this week.

— .Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Washburn went 
to Tillamook Monday.

—Choice Green House Plants for sale 
by Mrs. S. J. Hoskins.

— Miss Ada Newman brought us a fine 
boquet of roses, Monday.

—Lon and Ab Hill and Tad Hoover 
went to Dundee, Sunday.

— Leonard Myers is having his shaving 
parlor lixed up very nicely.

— Mrs. S. J. Hoskins has for sale a fine 
lot of Green House plants.

—C. B. Haworth is having a rack made 
to hold his fine stock of nails.

—Vaughn & Lamb are working on 
Henry St.Heien’s new house.

—Stoves from $15.50 to $43 witli furni
ture complete at Haworth’s store.

— Afr. Dick Warren did some very 
painting in the uust office this week.

fine

— Win. Rees is selling the washing 
machines manufactured by A. Mott,

—C. W . llodson of McMinnville gave 
us a pleasant call Thursday Alorning.

—The Y ’s parlor social will be held 
this evening at the residence of Mr. N. E. 
Britt.

—John Brown of the Oregon Land Co., 
of Salem was in this city one day this 
week.

— If you want strong healthy plants of 
all varieties, you can get them of Airs. 
Hoskins.

—Prof. Morrison is getting the "h ang” 
of keeping his bicycle in the middle of 
tile road.

— If you want some excellent pictures 
taken, go fo S. Hobson’s gallery, above 
the post-office.

—Tlie celebrated Robert Mann two bit 
ax for sale at Haworth’s Hardware and 
Furniture store.

— Mrs. AI. E. K . Edwards is in Salem 
this week attending State convention of 
the W. C. T. U.

— A large number of young people of 
this place are going on the excursion to 
Vancouver the ¡50th.

— Afr.J. O'Bryan, of the Narrow Guage, 
and son took dinner with Air. and Airs. 
J. B. Afount, Sunday.

—C. B. Haworth is making hay on his 
place in Oregon, but on his farm iu Iowa 
lie is not making hay.

— A few of the young people met at 
the Evangelical church Tuesday even
ing to practise singing.

—Charley Afoore says to tell the people 
that lie has some very fine han&nas. 
Call and sample them.

— Rev. T. T. Vincent will have charge 
of the Evangelical church at this place 
during the ensuing year.

— Alva Cook rode down from his 
school at West Chehalem, Wednesday 
evening, on I its bicycle^n .'to minutes.

—There was quite an excitement on 
the streets Wednesday evening. The bi
cyclists of tlio town were all out for a drill. 
Some of them who were not mtn-h used 
to their wheels, kept the crowd well en
tertained.

—W e are much bjholden to Aliases 
Emma Ballinger and Emma Vestal this 
week for a beautiful boquet of flowers. 
Flowers are highly appreciated in a 
printing office as they do not grow in the 
region of the devil.

—The Quarterly meeting services of 
the Evangelical church, were held last 
Saturday and Sunday. The services 
were conducted bv Rev. Poling, of Lafay
ette. The Sundav evening services were 
held in tlie Gymnasium hall of the 
F. P. A. The room wss well filled and 
a very interesting and instructive sermon 
was listened too.

•— A  fow weeks ago we published an 
article from the San Francisco Examiner, 
in regard to (lie pleasure of a ride on the 
Narrow Escape. This week we are in
formed that they pick strawberries along 
the roadside, like school children. One 
trip this week they stopp'd between here 
and Portland and all hands, and passen
gers left the train and strolled leisurely 
away to enjoy a strawberry feast. Pick
ing strawberries, like shooting birds, takes 
time, and passengers should not have to 
loose the time.

—The Cannery building is well under 
way and will be ready for the kettles and 
machinery in a few days. The farmer 
that lias a piece of land not yet seeded 
would do well to plant coni and peas as 
both are profitable crops, also tomatoes 
if started soon will do well. For the in
formation of the farmer, for canning, 
plant sweet sugar corn and Vick’s perfect
ion peas. Air. Henlotv, the foreman, is 
an experienced canner, and his pack is 
well known in Portland and in tlie Sound 
cities, and we feel confident that we will 
find a ready market and build up a good 
business here. The stock is not all taken 
yet and the farmer to get the full benefit 
of liiscrop, should secure his share of tlie 
stock and save tlie profits to himself. 
Some of our wide awake citizens have 
rented land near the city and are planting 
corn and peas for < inning. The 5 acre 
tracts in Rural Home are good “vegetable 
and fruit tracts only mile from Station, 
just what everv man in town should have, 
to furnish work for the boys while out of 
school.

A Hfirgain.

20 acres of good fruit or grain land, l  b- 
miles from Neivberg. A good location 
for fruit or vegetables. Good spring and 
nice buildings place. Tlie land is first- 
class in every particular. Price, $500, 
$200 cash, balance on easy payments. 
Address, AI.uus, Oliver & Colcord, 
Newberg Oregon, or .1. C. I I iatt, Whit
tier California.

150 A c r e s  f o r  * 1500.

A splendid fruit or stock ranch, 3 Li 
miles from Newberg. About 20 acres in 
cultivation. 59orG0 acres slashed and 
fenced, balance in timber. Small house 
and barn and other buildings. Tlie land 
is well adapted to all kinds of fruit and 
would subdivide to good advantage. A 11 
overflowing spring branch runs near the 
tiarn and there are two or three never- 
failing ppringsof puro water on tlie tract. 
Would make a good chicken or stock 
ranch. A  nice location for a fish pond. 
Only $10 per acre. Terms $500 cash bal
ance on easy payments. Address, M aris, 
Oliver A Coi-coan, Newberg Oregon, or 

J. C. H iatt , Whittier California.

E x e c u t i o n  by  K l r c l r i c l t y .

The new law in New York State, pro
viding for the removal of condemcd crim
inals by an electric spark, is designed to 
be, and certainly will lie, a more merci
ful method of extinguishing tlie vital 
spark, than bv the old wav of letting the 
|Hxir wretch fall through a trap ami break 
his neck in a ro|>e loop, hut oven the 
latest style is not without its disadvan
tages, and it it a question whether it is 
better to lie dragged to the scaffold and 
shot into space at the end of a rojie, or to 
live ten thousand deaths, so to speak, in 
torturing snsts-nse. This is the manner

J. EDWARDS,

Newbrrir, Oregon.

in which sentence is pronounced, and the 
J. P . Tarrant, contemplates raising mode |>f carrying it into execution. When 

tlie dam at tl.e grist mill, two feet and an acL.1IHe,| IH.rS(jn ¡„ f,„ln<1 gnilty of a 
thereby increasing the power to forty (.apital ofr.m.c in tll(; ,wlla| m;ltlnor) the 

horse. j judge sentences the criminal to death by
— Misses Mary Cook, Mir.nie Hoskins, electricity lietwecn two dates, bnt does 

Emma Ballinger and Jennie ¡.arson went not state the day nor the hour. The cen
to Salem Wednesday, as delegates from I demned is led hack to the cell and there
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the Y ’s.

—Afessrs. Henry Morris, Ed .Mott and 
Elmer Washburn went to Portland Wed
nesday by the wagon road. They made
a quick trip.

I
— A fine line of pocket cutlery at great 

reduction for 10 days. W ill be sold at 
cost. Call and examine at C. B. Ha
worth’s store.

— Miss Eva Parker the well known evan-

| awaits tlie will of the executioner, he 
knows he must die, lmt when? lie  is on 
the alert; and every lock bolt that shoots 
to its socket alarms turn; every step 
that he hears in the corridere is to him, 

I cause for shuddering fear. Ho knows 
not bnt his time to lie may come in the 

] dead hours of night and ho springs from 
I his cot in tenor at the slightest sound. 
This mav last for onp, two, three or four 

■ days, bnt one day a determined individual
gelist’ in very low. Her illnew in thought <*11 an<l asks him to step out.
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to be caused by overexertion. A ll hope 
i for her speedy recovery.

— Scott Inglis banded 11s a box of 
fine strawlrerriea Wednesday, upon 

1 which we feasted our eyes for a season 
| and then they disappeared.

—To the persons bringing 11a the finest 
collection of fruit we will give a yearsaab-

Ife  is taken to a room and told to sit 
down ; his hands and feet arc shackled, 
and he never rises from that chair again 
for he has sat in the “ Electric chair. ’ 
Under Ids fact is a sheet of zinc, a wire is 
faMened to either hand, a circuit is 
formed, and in the twinkling of an eye, a 
heavy shock has passed through his 
frame am i—he Is dead, the tienalty has

scription to the Graciiic . Hulx-cription to lieen paid; the law is vindicated.— Ex.
begin on the first of September. 1 .... . . .  ~7~ , * * , . .*  "Court the fresh air day and night,

— Special sale for one week only. I savs a medical exchange. That’s goodone week only. 1 
will sell woven wire mattresses for $2.75 
cash. Call early aad get one liefore they 
Me r1 I gone. JL H aworth.

advice for the girls, hut if you are a 
rising inan you had Ivtler court the 
fra il bcjrcss.—paqvilL' Breeze.

Do not forget the mothers meeting this 

after noon at the hotueof Aunt Sarali Hob

son. All are welcome.

There will boa Sewing Bee at the home 
of Mrs. E. II. Woodward next Friday 24.

All the ladies of tlie town and surround

ing country are invited to come. Bring 

lunch and have a good time.
We think these gatherings may be made 

pleasant and profitable for all, as well as a 

means of replenishing the treasury of tlie 

CnIon. Every lady who has a sewing 

pays the sum of $1 into the treasury.

We regret to know that the president of 

the Y ’h has resigned her position. Aliss 

Miles lias worked faithfully to keep npthe 

interest in the work, and wo do not want 

to spare her from our ranks. Aliss Bettie 

Williams lias been chosen to fill the va
cancy, and we bespeak for the Union n 
prosperous year under her supervision.

Something from the ISible about Social 
Purity.

That an “ ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure”  is a law as wise us it is old. 

When once the soul has been sullied by 
impure thoughts it is as difficult to make 

it clean again as it is to renovute a smutch

ed snow drift. When the guards are 

broken down and the ubominuble crew 

are admitted, they are as hard to get rid 

of as Canada thistles on a farm, vile ver

min in a house or cobras in an old Indian 
wall.
With God all tilings are possible. They 
whom He calls to the rescue and refuge 
service grow highly skillful and believing.

They prove the falsity of the general 
notion that fallen women cannot besuved. 
There seems to be no trouble aliorrt saving 
fallen men; and women are not irrt ransic- 
ally different in moral fibre, (live  U 
fallen women a chancer like that accorded 
to fallen men, and a similar result might 
he predicted. One of the mildmay 
“ Sisters”  whose work is hr a “ Refuge,”  
gave me most encouraging reports of her 
“ Rescue Service.”  Let those who are 
called to this difficult work do their best, 
and may God help them. Everybody can 
lend a hand at prevention.

Every woman might to please herself, 
never to give place to an impure thought. 
Never a slimy word ought to slip from her 
lips. I  have'known married people to jest 
with each other, as if it were possible for 
either of them to think more of someone 
else than of tlie other. As well jest about 
theft or murder as adultery. The possi
bility of one being untruo in thought is too 
bad'to^bc in the least funny. Sometimes 
woman l>y themselves tell stories of doubt- 
full meaning, or repent little questionable 
things for the sake of the fun in them. 
They maj not bo harmed by the talk, but, 
some one who listens may find it u poison
ed burr that will mar and ruin the soul’s 
white purity. One hour S|>ent witli an un
blushing talker or a bail hook may fasten 
on the mind an evil influence that will in
trude itself between the soul and God in 
hours of prayer. No'hing will answer bnt 
total abstinence from everything that 
savors of tlie fleshly. You may be of such 
mental and spiritual strength ns to be un
harmed ; hut through your fuult, your 
weak sister may perish for whom Christ 
died. Let us walk carefully in this 
matter, lest in any way we alict an evil 
that; sends into eternity by a short, 
wretched life and a gastly death more 
victims than can be claimed by cholera, 
yellow fever anileven strong drink.
The Bible Enjoins:
1. Perfect Personal Pnritv.

Keep thyself puro.—1 Tim.5:22. What
soever tilings are pure: whatsoever things 
are lovely * * * think on theso thin gs. 
-P h il .  4: 8.
2. Loving pity for the Erring.

Neither do I condemn tlie«*, go and sin 
no more.— John. 8:11. Rrethren, if a 
man lie overtaken in a fault, ye which 
are spiritual restore such an one in the 
spirit of meekness: considering thyself lest 
thou also he tempted. Gal. (i: X.
3. Great Faith in God.
Have faith in God.— Mark 11: 52. And 
tlie I/inl said, If ye had faith as a grain of 
mustard seed, ye might say unto this syca
mine tree, be thou plucked up by the 
roots, and he tlum planted In the sea, 
and it should obey you.-*- Luko 17: 0.
Ail things are possible to him that be- 
lieveth.— Mark 9: 23. Every mother 
should he on such intimate terms with 
her children that they will not receive 
from coarser lips than hers, the story of 
the sacred mystery of the beginnings of 
life. A little friend of mine was urged by 
some girls of her own age to join with 
them in trying to find out tlie things not 
usually told to children. “ No indeed,”  
she replied, gathering up her doll clothes 
lo run home, “  my mother tells me every
thing it is right for me to know; and she 
will tell me about that when I need to 
know it. I won't listen to a word about 
it from anybody else, for maybe they 
would not tell it truly.”

Cornelia, the mother of Gracchi, taught 
her sons, even in the days of Rome's dark
est dissoluteness, to fie personally pure.
' There are women in this world," ssid 
she, “ who are to sit beside your hearth
stones. You must keep yourselvps pure as 
vou want them to keep themselves for 
you.”

If all who wear the crown of maternity 
were true to their trust we might hope tor 
the speedy healing of this awful sore of 
of the human race.— Jennie Fowler W ill
ing. __  _ _

From across the ocean comes the en
couraging information that the Dublin 
authorities have conflsticatcd thousands of 
Zola’s works, and in London there is a 
fine for publishing them. May the good 
work spread until it shall embrace the de- 1 
struct ion of all piriiiuois Ijteraturc.

REAL ESTA1Ü.

Jbsso Hobson, Pros’t.
B. C. Miles, Vico Pres’t,

F. A. Morris, Sec’y. 
J. T. Smith, Tres’r . .

THE CIIEHALEM VALLEY

BOARD OF IMMIGRATION,
Newberg, Yamhill County, Oregon.'

Is incorporated under the laws of the state fof the purpose of inducing immigration* 

improving onr town and dofveloping the many natural resources of 

our surrounding country, and is neither a wholly specu

lative Scheme, nor charitable institution.

F T E W B E E G
has more than doubled in size and population the present season, because she hay 

the natural facilities for making a good little city, and her wide awake 

energetic citizens are substantially improving and taking hold of 

business in a manner that inspires confidence in the new 

comets. Almost all lines of business are repre

sented, and onr shipping facilities enable 

onr merchants to give

T H E  L O W E S T  P R IC E S .
Rivet Steamers land three-fourths of amile from the town at the lowest water mark. 

The advantages for fruit raising in Chehalem Valley are unsurpassed

on the coast.

The Board lias tfio business and resident lots of the original town for

sale, also

EDWARDS’ AND HOBSON'S ADDITION;.

They also have nice five and ten acre tracts near town, for those wishing a coni 

yenient little country home. For further information call on or 

address their AJanagera

MARIS & OLIVER,
who do a genecul laad and agency business and have as goed a list of all kind« o> 

land as any lirni iu the valley which they will gladly show intending 

settlers free of charge.

If you want to buy come where bargains am for sale. I f you want to sell leave 

your land where buyers come.

Insurance Kfifeeted and Money Loaned on Realestate. Notorial Business Care*. 

, fully done.

M A R I S  &  O L I V E R ,  Managers

H. A ustin, T. II. Foro. i». L amp.

AUSTIN, FORD & CO.
r n o r i u E T O K s  o f

-O—

The Newberg Meat Market.
A pood supply o f Fresh uml Suit Meals kepi eonstanlly on hand. 

A t Hanson ’ »  old stand oil Center Street.

Newberg, O r o f jo i i ,

Five And Ten Acre Fruit Farms,
N E A R  T O W N

C a n  Ire b o u g h t o f  iih  n t v e r y  lo w  tern n t um l on  long: t im e . A lso  w o  
h a v e  f o r  sal«* 75  la r g e  Io ta  o f  t l ie  m oat d e s ir a b le  r e s ii le n e e  p ro p 

e r t y  in  N e w lre r ir ,  s itu a ted  n e a r  th e  n e w  f r u i t  c a n n e ry .

O U S T S

Wishing to make valuable investements can 
do so by secureing one of these Fruit Farms 

and one or more of t hese town lots which 
We will sell in sizes to suit purchaser 

up to one acre.

SAMUEL HOBSON, JESSE HOBSON.

D. P, STRATTON, Manager,
NEWP.EUU OREGON.

E. H. BELLINGER &  CO.’S
Real Estate Department,
O p p o s ite  In t e r n a t io n a l  H o te l ,  711 N . Itr il S t., I ’ o r t la d ,  O r e g o n .

V . » „City and Country Property Sold. 
F A R M I N G  L A 1S U  A. S P K C I A L T Y ,

GOVERNMENT LAND LOCATED HODGES ANDJB00M8 RENTED.
(rcrz.-Eiqplnyiy.ut P»p»rtaien'. Coolr.ctvfs Ag«uu. K.irin.lin *11 cla.-s«»yI hcln.


